Come meet the top organizations in WNY working to make our world a greener place!

- Learn how to green your home, your office and your life
- Donate clothes and household goods to Goodwill
- Take a break from your stressful day with therapy dogs
- Meet rescued birds and animals from AWARE and ASHA
- Ride a bike, make a smoothie!

See what vendors are coming at www.pss.buffalo.edu/slf

Play the UB Green trivia game on Facebook every Tuesday and Thursday Sept. 1-17, and you could win Campus Cash or a solar backpack!

facebook.com/pages/UB-Green/20386518757

Pride of New York Showcase

Sample foods from UB’s best local food partners
Student Union field
10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Sponsored by:

UB Professional Staff Senate
Campus Dining and Shops
UB Office of Sustainability